WEEKDAY EUCHARISTS

Wednesday

Morning Prayer
S Cuthbert
Quiet Service

9.15am
10am
7.30pm

Friday

Feria

10am

Sunday

Parish Eucharist
12th Sunday in Trinity

10.00am

Sunday 1st September 2019
11th Sunday in Trinity

Welcome to our Worship

NOTICES
Desert Island Discs. This evening at 5pm, Bishop Alan
Chesters will be sharing something of his life with us. Please
do join us in Church for about an hour.
Quiet Service. This month’s Quiet Service takes place on
Wednesday (4th September) at 7.30pm.
Ladies Group—Wednesday 11th September at 8pm. This
month, Karen Crossley will be talking to us about the
Crowhurst Christian Healing Centre.
Ride and Stride annual sponsored event on Saturday 14th
September. Walk or cycle around as many churches as
possible to raise money for St Wilfrid's and The Sussex
Historic Churches Trust. Sponsor forms online or at back of
church. Please sign up on sheet at back of church if you can
help visitors to sign in at St Wilfrid’s on the day. See Felicity
for further details.
Bible Society Quiz with a Fish and Chip Supper—Saturday
21st September, 6-9pm at St Wilfrid’s Church Hall. Tickets
£10.00 per person to include Fish and Chip Supper and soft
drink. For more information, please see the poster in the Hall,
or speak to Richard Crossley.
Taizé Service—Sunday 22nd September, 4:30pm at St
Paul’s—co-hosted by St Wilfrid’s and St Paul’s. All welcome.
Safari Supper. The Safari Supper has been postponed to a
later date to be arranged.
Homeless Lunch. Jeanette Knott has agreed to co-ordinate
the Homeless Lunches. If you are willing to cook or help with
them, please can you let her know or sign up on the sheet at
the back of the church. Cooks are needed to be at Family
Centre by 11.30am on the Sunday and will need to provide a
main meal and pudding for 15-25 people. The Kitchen is well
stocked with utensils and pots and pans. Meals may be
prepared at home the day before to save pressure and time.
Those volunteering need to set the room up with tables and
chairs from 12.30 (these are provided) and eat with those
coming. If people are interested in seeing how it is run before
our September date, please speak to Jeanette about going
along so she can arrange this. Thank you all for supporting
this great cause.
Homeless Lunches—It would be helpful if when freezing
apples etc at this time of the year, you could donate some for
the lunches—ready stewed would be appreciated. If you are
short of freezer space, let me know and I will collect it from
you. Thank you. Jeannette
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“When you give a feast, invite the poor, the crippled,
the lame, and the blind; and you will be blessed,…”

TODAY’S HYMNS
Gathering:
Introit:
Offertory:
Comm.1:
Comm. 2:
Recessional:

CHOIR Because the Lord is my shepherd

114
SP8
60
448
766

Come down, O love divine
Be thou my vision
Beauty for brokenness
Meekness and majesty
You shall go out with joy

The sick and those in need of
prayer
(Tue) Ken Makin, Peter, Joan King
(Wed) Federica, Chris Howard, Emma
(Thu) Brian O’Donovan, Helena
(Fri) Barbara and Gordon Murray, Jenny
(Sat) Monica, Ian Stephens, Anna

The Departed
For those who have died recently
Susan Stear
and Anniversaries which fall at about this time
Mary Druett, Gladys Sargent, Gillian Crossley
Frances Aldred, Barry Langley, David Foster

